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enCa'Y of the Dominion Parliament. On the ap-

Peal of the City of Fredericton, this judgment

%IL reversed by the Supreme Court of Canada,

Which heid, Mr. Justice Hlenry ditasenting, that

the Act was vaiid. (The case is reported in

3a( Supreme Court of Canada Reporte, p. 505.)

1ýepresent appeal to Her Majesty is brought,
tri effect , to review the last mentioned decision.

The preamble of the Act lu question states

til "it is very desirable to promote temper-

incel the Dominion, and that there should be

t[1lfOrIn legisiation in ail the provinces re-

ePeCtirig the traffic in intoxicating liquors."

TPhe Act is divided into three parts. The firet

tliates to "l proceedings for bringing the second

P%5it of thbis Act into force; Il thç second to Ilpro-

hibition of traffic in intoxicating liquors ;" and

the third to "penalties and prosecutions for

Offellees against the second part."

The mode of bringing the second part of the

êct ilito force, stating it succinctly, is as fol-

1Os *.-On a petition to the Governor in

0O0ucil, signed by not lese than one-fourth lu

111ur4ber of the electors of any county or city in

th Dominion, qualified to vote at the eiection

of % nember of the House of Commons, praying

th8lt the second part of the Act should be in

foI!ce and take effect in such county or city, and

t4t th votes of ail the electors be taken for

or e«ainst the adoption of the petition, the Gov-

elor Qeneral, after certain prescribed notices

#aaI4 evidence, may issue a proclamation,, em-

b4YlIug such petition, with a view to a poil of

the elect0rs being taken for or against itg adop-

t01 WhQn any petition has been adopted by

the electoris of the county or city named in it,

tue 00vernor-General-ix1-Councii may, after the

ePIDtatjon of 60 days from the day on which.

the Petition was adopted, by Order-in-Council

Pllblillhed lu the Gazete, deciare that the

aec0t1d part of the Act shahl be in force and take

eftfl such county or city, and the same is

tb o become of force and take effect ac-

Co1diugly. Such Order-in-C0uflcil is not to be

rykdfor three years, and oniy on like peti-

t''and procedure.

The Mlost important of the prohlbitory enact.

reIsCont.ained lu the second part of the Adi

's ee0tiou 99, which enacta that di from -the da3

0"1 Which this part of this Act cornes into forcE

143d tkes effect lu any county or city, and foi

11 lng thereafter as the samne continues il

force therein, no person, unless it be for exclu-
sively sacramental or medicinal purposes, or for

bouea fide use lu some art, trade, or manufacture,

under the regulation coutained lu the fourth

sub-section of this section, or as hereinafter

authorized by one of the four next sub-sectioiis

of this section, shahl, within such county or city,

by himself, bis clerk, servant, or agent, expose

or keep for sale, or directly or indirectly, on

any pretence or upon any device, seil or barter,

or in consideration of the purchase of any other

property give, to any other person, any spirituons

or other intoxicating liquor, or any mhxed liquoir,

capable of being used as a beverage, and part

of which is spirituous or otherwise intoxicat-

ing.")

Sub-section 2 provides that "ineither auy

license issued to any distiller or brewer"l (and

aftcr euumerating other licenses),' "lnor yet any

other description of license whatever, shahl lu

any wise avail te render legal any act doue lu

violation of this section."

Sub-section 3 provides for the sale of wine

for sacramental purposes, and sub-section 4 for

the sale of intexicating liquors for medicinal

and manufacturing purposes, these sales being

made subject to prescribed conditions.

Other sub-sections provide that producers of

cider, and distillers and brewers, may seli

liquors of their own manufacture in certain

quantities, which may be termed wholesale

quantities, or for export,, subject to prescribed

conditions, and there are provisions of a like

nature with respect to vine-growing compallies

and manufacturers of native wines.

The third part of the Act enacts (section 100)

that whoever exposes for sale or selîs intoxicat-

ing liquoirs in violation of the second part of the

Act shouid be hiable, on summary conviction,

to a penalty of not less than fifty dollars for the

first offence, and not lese than one hundred

dollars for the second offence, and to be im-

*prisoned for a term not exceedlug two months

for the third and every siibseqtient offence; al

*iutoxicating liquoirs in respect to which any

such offence has been commnitted, te be forfeited.

* The effect of the Act when brought inte

force iu any county or town within the Do-

minion is, describing it generaily, te prohibit

the sale of intoxicatiflg liquoirs, except lu

r wholesale quantities, or for certain specified

1 purposes, to regulate the traffic in the excepted


